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Two MATH SONNETS 
By: Rachel Reyes 
I. The Love-Struck Mathematician 
Pure joy is the solution I compute 
To the arithmeti c of you plus me -
A less-than-ninety angle, you're acute; 
I calculate our union constantl y. 
Like two's square root, I'm now irrational: 
These undefin ed emotions frighten me, 
For unlike graphs and numbers logical 
Affection can't be proved mathematicall y. 
But I behold your diamond frac tal eyes, 
And golden-ratio facial sy mmetry; 
My unbound love fo r you begins to ri se, 
A fun ction growing exponentiall y. 
11-ii s I know is a sine we're meant to be 
United now until infini ty. 
11. Ceometry of the He,1rt 
f\ sh,1pe symrnetri c yet irreguL1r: 
O bserve the single vertex drawn below 
f\dpcent twin tops semicircular 
Th,1t JOin two lulves ofequJ\ ratio. 
I tuce bLlCk gr.1phite lines on parchment white 
Yet c rnnot with this co111pass m vigate 
111e sh.1ded subtleties thJt vex my rnind 
O flovc, i111possible to c1\culate. 
The tru th is, nothing's cert1in, sJ id Descartes, 
So I content myself with mystery: 
In m,1tters of the living, beating heart 
1l1e only cert1inty's uncert1inty. 
1l1ese restl ess thoughts now rest and hearten me 
f\s knowledge of this heart 's geometry. 
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